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Senator Mitchell Guilty

The Federal jury at 11 o'clock
Monday night brought in a verdict
of "guilty" alter 7 hours delibera-

tions. They made a recommen Ja-tio- n

for mercy. The case will be

taken to the supreme court at once.

BOHEMIA MINING DISTRICT
Coiiiufna from first pane.)

are made of two or more minerals,
the association and condition of
these minerals determining the kiud
of rock. Minerals are determined
by their form ot crystalization color,
cleavage, refraction, polarization,
hardness, specific gravity, streak,
luster, and chemical composition.
All minerals may be determined by
applying eome or all of these tests.
There are a very few exceptions in
forms of crystalizations known as
pseudamorphs. Changes of crysta-lin- e

forms or replacement of certain
bases by others sometimes occurs
through heat of metamorphism, this
is called pararaorphic change, and is
important in the study of rooks
like these under discussion, i. .,
pyrexene is altered to horn blonde,
etc.

Minerals are classified as acid,
basic, and ultra basic, depending
upon the combined quantity of the
silica present The free quartz in
rock is not considered in determin-- 1

ing its aciditv. Kocks are classified
as non-crystall- etc. I will not
go further iuto tlie general dirrip-tio- u

of rocks as this will suffice, and
this paper is already getting too long.

GEOLOGT BOHEMIA MIXING DISTRICT.

The country rock of this district
is comprised of the soda lime fel-

spar, oligoclase, and basic horn
blende, no biotite is present, little
glass to none in the base, color from
light to dark grey, fracture uneven
trom. microscopic to large crystals,
little to no orthoclase or sanidin, re
placing oligoclase, in other places
more orthoclase, and glass in base
Rarely spherophyric approaching
porphyritic, no quartz as a rule, a
little in some places. I classify the
rock as Andesyte.

Half down on east side of
mountain a little serpentine is

apparent, indicating metamorphism
on top of Fairview at lake rock ap
proaches trachyte, in this vicinity in
flat seams turqoia is sparingly found,
indicating decomposition of trachyte,
and assuring the rock to be of erup
tive orifrin. probably near a crater
or a source of overflow from below
The veins are larcre and as a rule
verv straight. The general strike
northwesterly, with constant dips,
but varvme in different veins; are
true fissures and heavily mineralized
In the Crystal vein the deposition
occurs in at least 4 distinct periods,
first deposition of quartz bearing
zinc, copper, lead and iron Bulphide
with gold.

Second deposit quartz crystalized,
with little or no metals. Third de-

posit, varying minerals containing
the metals discribed, also some an-

timony and silver, beautiful crys-
tals of cryoberyl, tabular and com-

pound containing the rare metal,
glucinium, also wavelite, and the
zeolites, providing its iguious origin
also hydrated oxides ot iron in

crystals were formed, and
showing their impressions imbed-

ded in the later crystals. The next
deposit came from above and
leached imperlectly through the
veins. This solution was charged
with carbonic aci J, decomposed the
oligoclase from the country rock,
deposited carbonato of lime through
that portion of the vein that was
pervious. In places the interstices
are filled with calcite crystals, some
taking the form of dog-toot- h spar
and depositing on the top of other
crystals of quartz. This acid solu-

tion acted on the galena, coveting
much of it iuto cerrusite, it recrys-talizin- g

into beautiful white needle
like masses.

The vein proper is silicious, and
an important feature in its forma
tion is proven by the absence of
lime, except in the area where the
carbonate solution filtered. As
the chief acid constitutient of the
country rock is soda lime feldspar,
and as no lime occurs in the vein
the vein could not have been filled
from the surface, it was filled Irom
below and from great depths, from

beneath the Itmo beating aiulesytc.
Notably in the mineral formation of
the vein in the absence of .sulphates,
in.iuy phosphates occur, notabley
also that the zinc was unaltered by
subsequent jK't eolation, no carbon-dat- c

or silicate being present, nor
catbonate of copper was formed.

In the Gold Cross vein .some apa-
tite and sanidin crystals mav be
found. This ore is gold ore bear-
ing copper as clulccpyrite, and
sparingly copper carbonate.

ORK YKKAT.MKNT.

The ore is suceptable to economic
treatment, and with tesulting high
extraction of metal values. The
gold occurs free and amalgamates
readily, the lead, copier and zinc,
can be saved by proper concentra-
tion, with little loss. In my trial
ruu of the Crystal mill a separation
of these three base metals was very
satisfactorily made. The lead pro-

duct contained So per cent lead,
equaling 97 per cent combined sul-

phide and carbouate of lead, about
equally divided. Less than 1 per
cent of zinc or copper present in
this concentrate after separation.

The zinc concentrate contained
32 per cent zinc, or about 50 per
cent zinc sulphide and less, than 2

per cent lend. This product was
high in silica as the coarse sand
mixed with the Sue zinc. This ditli- -

culty will be overcome by returning
the middlings which contain all the
coarse sand to the battery for finer
crushing and a much higher zinc

punluction and possible nroJnctionduct contained l'ss porcent
of cverv their re- -

ttnt Thecause this lu ;0l,nlu's
being so low in copper was the
presence of much tine iron sulphide.
This was an exceptionally trying
ore to make a copper product on
this account. In most ores thi- -

concentrate could be easily enriched
and will beat the Crystal, for the
iron is dissemenated through the-wast-

with little in the o.e
str-- ' iks When tlie ore streaks
come together forming a sullicient
body to mine th ore and waste
separately a high grade copper
concentrate will result, however
tl'.ese products resulting from my
first run would be profitable were
it not for the poor transportation
facilities run! smelting

Id arires.
n oxomii O!' 1 r.

The cuiuiai p'ial end of all eutt-r-priscs- ,

mining iueluded in para-
mount. A tjood mine with a good
mill avails nothing if profits do not
accuie. The Bohemia District is
fissured with a net-wor- k of veins
many of them true fissures, and
Bhowing value in various metals,
some sufficiently rich ore chutes
have been encountered to result in
considerable profit. Those veins
are filled from and all indica-
tions point to the fact that the great
ore bodies will be found deeper in
proximity to the source of the met-
al bearing solution. Because a vein
has a rich chute at the surface and
the ore peters out as depth increases
is no criterion to judge a deposit by.
ff a vein is a fissure, and filled from
below the large and rich ore bodies
will be deep, a rich ore chute may
occur at the surface caused by the
oxidizing effect of the air and steam
thus hastening the deposition of the
metal, or it may occur in zones that
were failed and deposited successive-
ly, but the portions of the
metaliferous solutions will subside
to depths and gradually deposit, this
is history. I believe this district is
a substantial one and that it will be
a great producer after some camps
now occupying much attention is
forgotten. Aud that mining
istbe solution of the ores continuity
in deposition and increased value.
Tho contour of the district is pecu
liarly adapted to this mode of de-

velopment and may generally bo car- -

lied on bv inn "Is, but much labor
must be (xj indel in fucIj develop
ment, us ui veiin have their barren
zones, and J iree vciiis will have id

oik k of poorer or
material

I he district is covered with the
jest of timber, and streams of pure--

water for milling and tiower; con
ditions ideal for mining: purdoses,
with the exception of transporta
tion and smelting. These conditions
must improve, the camp is worthy
of it. Vast quantities of base ore
could be mined profitably if these
two difliculties were overcome-- . It
is an awful hardship of a mine
when $jo ore will not pay expenses
yet this is the existing case when
the value is in base metal. The
extcution of the railroad from
Wihb.voud through the camp, with
switches tu each of the mines known
at present to contain ore is feasible,
and csuld be accomplished in first
class condition ircluding rolling
stock, l.iiu hiiic shops etc. for $250,-co- o.

A Mueller for handling the
products could built for $150,000.
With theso two enterprises ready
fur operation, the camp would hum
with industry aud properties that
are there, now looked at askance
would soon be dividend payers.
Capital is ready to in legiti-
mate enterprises when assured of
their stability and of moderate.
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JTwosics, ami 75c All druists.
I'ennon'h 1'liin limey.

profits. If the business men ot
each eoutitv would maintain a
Chamber of Commerce and carefully
compile statistics each year of the
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and the State had
a similar nureau to receive, examine

jand publish the report- - frni the
cations counties, ami see that copies

!ot such reports would fall into tho
i right bauds for consideration, rail-- j

roads would not be so dilatory in
coming through and opening up
this great state. Such a bureau can
only le operated through the b'lsi-- I

ness fraternity, and by those who
act through patriotism.

A TRIP TO BOIIliMIA.

' "in. ! ; tn ic-- in in m.:c 'III'.

begin ami 111 travt-lin- the Champion j

basin roa I w p -, I the lel!oy,l
drizzly, Cha'i'pioii lui.-i-ii ami seveinl
other mining pr'ti tics; also the
electric plant which supplies the
Oregon Securities mill with ower
Word hail been s nt ahead some
three miles above tho railaoad station
that three trout hungry men would
arrive at 1 o'clock. Mr. Pitcher
went to Row river near by and in a
short time had the neceary number
to supply the tuble. 'Some people
say they don't rare for mouutain
trout, well tho reason must be thotr
never had Mrs. Pitcher cook them.
The only real feeling worth record
ing that aroso in tho party while- on
the trip was caused by the w riter
having tho biggest and finest trout
caught for some time, set apart for
his expecial use and benefit which
was highly appreciated by him (if
not by the other two travelers.)

At live o'clock the city was reached
and while tho trip was some what
lively especially to one who has not
Bat in a saddle for some time and
has to follow Mr. Hard or get left
behind it was an edjoy able and in-

structive trip.
W. B. Boot.

' C. b Mitchell, the veteran road
builder of Bohemia was in town last

hernia, where he is employed.

itcglstriitioii of fiitixl Title

TIIK t'IRCIIIT rolMlT OK TIIK Sl'ATIIN of Oregon, (or the County of l.nnv
lit tlir in.itter of tho ;iiiiliraUon of Kr'il

M. f'ole anil K. role to the
tit lo to thts Southwest fouribof Snuthe.'iit
'U:irtKriul Soiitlii'imt fourlli of
ciiarif of nection .'it in tommhlp 'A Soie h,
r;iune i nwi oi n le mwridiaii

Arthur M. K4yr, Troy 1.. Rayre, I'.iihs-;- !

K. Hayrc, Maguio H. SKyre. Muml K. Hayro,
KraiiK Ionian ati'i all whom it may con

DcfeinliiiiU
To All Whom It M.iy ('oiK-ur-

'lake imtiic, that (in the z'llli ilayof .lime.
A li. Wu in iiipiication wan liled by aaiil Krml
M. l ol anil M.ny It. l oin in tho Circuit Court
of l.ano Coiintv tor Initial roL'txtration of lhi
title lo I hi! laiel alove uescril.eil
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Miner's Waterproof Shoes
Made by Strong

Warranted

No boot has
qualities.

PACIFIC TIMBER
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Hiiiupt ion or j 1 i i , It will, how
exi'i. l,i lie.- -t for vini to take tluit

t (

t'elileiiy inelit ioiii'il lis YV. 'I.!
Mil ioo, of iil.liil , 'leiili. h;.
coiih, for foiiriei'ii oars. N l lit nu '

iii'l-- t ine, until I took Dr. K i n "n

New Discovery for Coiisunipt ion, Ti ml )d" I.aild
( 'on nh i In I Coii Is, Ii i e install t

ifllef, ami rll'i-- ti a p Til I anon t cure.
in It i iiiiek cure, fur Throat1

anil l.niij,' lronliless. . I'.eiisnn's
I'liariiiaev ice .'iHe an Itimi, :;uar A rlioiei- lisl
ra nti'.l. Ti t! Lot t lo i,e,..
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sttvidv work.

Mill mid y inl ini a
Kelly laim'icr Co. at j 01 11

tinod wages un. I

I.KNT lid: Dol i:l,i;
I UlieW llo Mile, fo four Uoei,s

when I was sick with tybhoiil mnl
kUlley tlMillile," writes Mrs. Annie
1 n liter, of I'ittslitng. I'a.. "ami w In--

I ;ot lietter, although I had one of
the hcM, doctors 1 could get, 1 Was
bent doulile, and had to rest mv
knees when 1 walked. Crmi this
terrilile allliction I whs reHeued h.v
Klectrie Hitters, which restored my
health and Htreiigt h, and now I can
walk tin straight tu ever. are
simply wonderful." limit runted
cure Htoinaeh. liver and kidney (lis-orde- i:

at benson's pharmacy: I'tifo
.""(He

A Sensible Move.

Have loin Awurey writo you up
a policy on your homo mid furni
ture in tho Oregon l'iro Bulief As
sociatiou, or your stock of goods in
tho ltna Insurance Company.

I'OIICKDTOSTAItVi:.
13. I", Iieek, of Concord, Ky, says

"l-'o- DO years 1 diiffered agonies, w ith
. a sore on my upper lip, ho painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat
After vainly trylnf? everything else,
cured it, with liueklen'H Arnica Salue.
It's f.;rcatforl)iiriiH, cuts and wounds.
At lieiison s riiariiiav. only Z.k

week.

Ben Trygstad and wife are located Remember

at the Oregon-Colorad- mine Bo- -' That James Ostrandcr is

Mary

Kotithwi't,

cern
:

They

the Fisher
Kugene.

agent for
Laundry Company of

A SIKPKISK I'A It TV.

A pleasant parly may l

'i ven to your ntoni.'uh aiii liver, h
taking a llieflieine w hich w ill ivlievi
t licit' pain anil iiiscoiiitort, . ir.
Kind's New Life 1'illH. They are a
most wonderful reni'dy, afford in h
hiiiv relief and i iire, for headache,
dizziness and coiistipalion. LTic al
IlciiKon's I'hanmicy.

ulti's! Kcad This.
Tho Misses Xewland whohavo for

Now unless somo vears conducted a millinery
you aiiponr on or iwiore tne nil any oi aiikum,a. u. i'ju.and iu, auxo whv.m-- Hr,ii,.Rt,oM establishment in the city have de- -

,H.!;!!fLn7.!i 'Kir;"ilr-'.lh-
o HT w".' '"' iuke" V ciled to close out thoir stock. In

Irig lotheprayor of the application met you Older tllllt 'OU Hilly kllOW j list what
" ' ' J. IV i,kk they proposo doing, road their ad

vertisomont in another column.
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Hardware
Stoves and Tinware 1

4iic.iliarul Ii'npleincnts
flows, AJowers and Hakes. Sole ageiitH for the eididiraU'd

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Mining SiiplteH.
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Goods

CO. I
ATKINSON

MILNE & ATKINSON
RUAL USTATI5

THE STAR
Confectionery and Store

CIIOICI- - FRUITS

Line AND TOBACCO
Cream

HUTCHINSON. Proprietor

up urovo Ciiar Factory

WORK

Brand Straight ioc Cigar
BOIIKMIA,

THOS. CONGER
MtlealfiN:

Knowles & Gettys
Bohemia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
reasonable prices.

Our
Reasonable Prices.

General Merchandise
Miners and Amunitions'

m

m
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Tinilioi

corrvdUUKovi:,

Cigar

I'lvI'SII

CIGARS
Hazlewood

PATRONIZE HOME

The C.C

c.'ist'of

Motto:

Tools


